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Due Date:
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First Name:

Last Name:

Grade: Teacher:

Last Year's Teacher:

Please check the leadership role(s) you are applying for by numbering your top 3 choices in the order of
importance to you. lf you are a safety patrol or honor choir member, please check only 2 roles.

1st Choice:

2nd Choice:

3rd Choice:

Cafeteria Crew: the Lion cafeteria clean

Front Door Greeter: welcome visitors and students daily in the morning between 7:00-7:30AM

Jr. Pals: promote a positive, support, and productive school experience to younger students while being a role
model, mentor, and frlend to other Las Lomas students *(5th graders ONLY)

Lion Reporter: write an article for the Welcome Home Magazine each month letting the community know what events are
at our school *(5th graders ONL'

Recycling Crew: assist in the Kinder and 1't Grade hallways to collect recycling

Statistician: explain the scoreboards in the ha to visitors

S.W.A.T.: set up technology for the campus and assist with library tasks between 7:00-7:30AM *(3d graders ONLY)

Tour Guide: take guests and visitors on a tour of the school and answer questions they might have about Las Lomas

Usher: show visitors or classes where to sit during as assembly or school program *(2nd & 3'd graders ONLy)

(unless you are a Patrol or Honor Choir member)

Leadershii Roles
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By signing your name below, you promise that if given ANY leadership role, you will peform

it to the best of your abilities.

Student Signature:

Please return all forms to Mrs. Parker by September 30th!

Thank you for taking the time to fill out your School Wide Leadership Application.

You will be contacted to find out which leadership role you have been selected to perform!


